Talia's Steakhouse
•STARTERS•
SOUP OF THE DAY 

10.95

FALAFEL 

10.95

MOROCCAN CIGARS 

12.00

CHICKEN WINGS 

11.95

COMBO PLATTER 

17.95

EGGPLANT BALADI 

14.00

CRISPY CAULIFLOWER 

12.95

TUNA TARTARE 

19.00

CHIP N' DIP TRIO 

18.95

3 Types Daily - Ask your server
Five falafel balls served with tahini and hot pita.
Six phyllo dough-wrapped prime beef rolls served with tahini.
Crispy chicken wings (12 pieces) served with your choice of
homemade BBQ or Buffalo sauce.
2 Moroccan cigars, 2 kibbeh, 2 chicken fingers and 2 pastels
served with tahini.

Grilled eggplant topped with tahini, chickpeas, paprika & olive oil.
Panko-crusted cauliflower served with sweet chili sauce.

With black & white sesame seeds, sesame oil, thinly sliced limes
and mango.

Homemade sweet potato fries, French fries and onion rings with 3
types of dips.

* Signature *

Chef Recommended Dishes.

BUTCHER'S CUT 
53.95
Delicious at all temperatures
BBQ SPARE RIBS 
36.00
Smothered in our
homemade BBQ sauce, with
fries
PRIME BEEF BRISKET 
37.95
Served with mashed
potatoes and grilled
asparagus.
MOROCCAN SALMON  32.00
Grilled salmon in an
authentic homemade
Moroccan sauce, with
mashed potatoes.
KEBAB PLATTER 
29.95
Two skewers of beef or
chicken with cherry
tomatoes, onions and
peppers. Served with rice
and Israeli salad.



•SALADS•

Add 4 oz of grilled chicken, beef or salmon to any salad for $13 extra.

MIDDLE EASTERN SALAD PLATTER 

18.95

ROASTED BEET SALAD 

15.95

Homemade hummus, tahini, babaganoush, eggplant salad, red
cabbage slaw and beets. Each individual salad - 7

Baby arugula, beets, pickled red onions, roasted walnuts, non-dairy
cream cheese, sliced green apples, with homemade citrus dressing.

ISRAELI SALAD 

Finely chopped cucumbers, tomatoes, red onion, parsley with
homemade lemon-tahini dressing on the side.

MIXED GARDEN GREENS 

Mixed mesclun greens, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, red onion,
mushrooms, hearts of palm, carrot, with homemade balsamic
vinaigrette on the side.

TALIA'S SALAD 

Fresh seasonal mixed greens, green apple, dried cranberries,
avocado with pineapple vinaigrette.

13.95

•SIDES•
FRENCH FRIES 
SWEET POTATO FRIES 
ONION RINGS 
MASHED POTATOES 
ROASTED POTATOES 

GREEN SALAD 
GRILLED ASPARAGUS 
ROASTED BROCCOLI 

13.00

SAUTÉED SEASONAL
VEGETABLES 
SAUTÉED SPINACH 
BAKED SWEET POTATO 

15.95

Gratuity of 18% will be added to tables of six or more.

BASMATI RICE 
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Talia's Steakhouse
•STEAKS&CHOPS•
Served with your choice of mashed potatoes, french fries or green salad

GRILLED RIBEYE (10 OZ) 

Recommended medium-rare to medium well.

41.95

GRILLED PRIME RIB FOR ONE OR TWO (16 / 30 OZ)  54.00 / 99.00
Served sliced on a sizzling cast iron plate, unless otherwise requested.
Recommended medium-rare to medium.

* General Info *

BOOK YOUR PARTY

Have your party here at Talia's, or
we can cater your event of any size
off-premises.

PREPAID SHABBAT DINNER

Talia's serves prepaid Shabbat
dinner every Friday, as well as
prepaid meals for all major Jewish
holidays.

GRILLED BUTCHER'S CUT (10 OZ) 

53.95

GRILLED FILET MIGNON (10 OZ) 

52.00

GRILLED VEAL CHOP (12 OZ) 

54.00

Every Tuesday, Thursday &
Saturday night, enjoy our talented
local musicians.

GRILLED LAMB CHOPS (HALF RACK) 

57.00

Open 1 hour after Shabbat till 4
AM, even during the summertime.

Delicious at all temperatures.

Recommended medium-rare to medium.
Recommended medium-rare to medium. Subject to availability.
Recommended medium-rare to medium. Subject to availability.

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT

ANY QUESTIONS / COMMENTS?
We want to hear from you! Email us:
info@taliassteakhouse.com.

•ENTREES•
PRIME BEEF BURGER (9 OZ) 

LIVE MUSIC

21.95

With romaine lettuce, tomato, red onion and a pickle. Served with french
fries.
Add pulled BBQ brisket for $6. Add red cabbage slaw for $2.

•BEVERAGES•

BBQ SPARE RIBS 

36.00

MIDDLE EASTERN KEBAB PLATTER 

29.95

Sodas - coke, diet coke, coke
zero, sprite, sprite zero, ginger
ale, iced tea 
3

37.95

Juices - apple, cranberry,
orange, pineapple, tomato 

4

Slow-cooked brisket topped with gravy, served with mashed potatoes and
grilled asparagus.

Acqua Panna Spring Water 

8

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST 

29.95

San Pellegrino Sparkling Water

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL 

29.95

CHICKEN MARSALA 

32.00

BRAISED LAMB SHANK 

36.00

GRILLED SALMON FILLET 

32.00

Cappuccino 

4

MOROCCAN SALMON 

32.00

Hot Tea - single packet 

3

SESAME SEARED TUNA 

37.95

Prime beef spare ribs smothered in our homemade BBQ sauce. Served with
french fries.
Two skewers of beef or chicken with cherry tomatoes, onions and peppers.
Served with basmati rice and Israeli salad.

PRIME BEEF BRISKET 

Grilled chicken breast served with sauteed spinach and roasted potatoes.

8

Panko-crusted chicken breast served with french fries and Israeli salad.

Tender chicken cutlet with a mushroom and marsala wine sauce. Served
with mashed potatoes and roasted broccoli.

Slow-cooked in herbs and natural juices, served with mashed potatoes and
roasted tomatoes.
Grilled salmon served with grilled asparagus and rice

Grilled salmon in an authentic Moroccan sauce with tomatoes, carrots,
celery & peppers, with mashed potatoes.

Tuna steak crusted with black pepper, white and black sesame seeds, served
with sauteed spinach and basmati rice.

Gratuity of 18% will be added to tables of six or more.

•COFFEE & TEA•
Fresh Brewed Coffee 

3

Espresso - single or double  3 / 4

